
The King's Church, Wisbech - November 2018

Thursday 1st Band Rehearsal Queen Mary Centre 7:45pm - 9:00pm
Rehearsal for the songs we will be singing on Sunday. If you are on the rota to play on Sunday, you are expected to attend the 
rehearsal. If you are unable to attend, please let the Worship Leader know for that session. Thank you.

Saturday 3rd Messy Church Queen Mary Centre 3:30pm - 5:30pm
All are invited to this family friendly church service. With crafts, games, songs, stories and a hot meal there's sure to be something 
for everyone at Messy Church. Free entry but donations welcome.

Sunday 4th Bible Teaching Queen Mary Centre 10:15am - 10:45am
Join us for in-depth teaching and real life application of the Bible. Grow in your faith and maturity in Christ. All welcome.

Sunday Celebration Queen Mary Centre 11:15am - 12:15pm
Join us for our all-age Celebration where we sing songs, pray, interact with games and hands-on teaching as well as listen to a 
short Bible teaching. All welcome. Please arrive 15 min before to get a drink and a biscuit. 

Tuesday 6th Prayer Group Church Rooms 10:30am - 12:00pm
Description:A fortnightly get-together to pray about anything and everything. Anyone is welcome to attend this time of fellowship 
and prayer

Wednesday 7th Deacons Meeting Sue's House 7:00pm - 9:00pm
A meeting for all Deacons.

Thursday 8th Band Rehearsal Queen Mary Centre 7:45pm - 9:00pm
Rehearsal for the songs we will be singing on Sunday. If you are on the rota to play on Sunday, you are expected to attend the 
rehearsal. If you are unable to attend, please let the Worship Leader know for that session. Thank you.

Sunday 11th Bible Teaching Queen Mary Centre 10:15am - 10:45am
Join us for in-depth teaching and real life application of the Bible. Grow in your faith and maturity in Christ. All welcome.

Offering Queen Mary Centre 11:15am - 12:15pm
There will be the opportunity to give in our monthly offering during our celebration service.

Sunday Celebration Queen Mary Centre 11:15am - 12:15pm
Join us for our all-age Celebration where we sing songs, pray, interact with games and hands-on teaching as well as listen to a 
short Bible teaching. All welcome. Please arrive 15 min before to get a drink and a biscuit. 

Thursday 15th Band Rehearsal Queen Mary Centre 7:45pm - 9:00pm
Rehearsal for the songs we will be singing on Sunday. If you are on the rota to play on Sunday, you are expected to attend the 
rehearsal. If you are unable to attend, please let the Worship Leader know for that session. Thank you.

Saturday 17th New Website Workshop - for everyone Church Rooms 10:00am - 12:00pm
Find out how to use our new website: how to log in, manage your personal details, see when you are serving on a rota, how to 
listen to a sermon or watch a sermon video, how to submit an article or make a comment, how to see sections of the website others
 can't see. This is an introductory course for anyone who comes to church regularly and has log-in access to our church website. /  /
 *Please bring a wifi enabled device (the one you will be mainly using to visit the website) - a phone, a tablet, a laptop.

Sunday 18th Bible Teaching Queen Mary Centre 10:15am - 10:45am
Join us for in-depth teaching and real life application of the Bible. Grow in your faith and maturity in Christ. All welcome.

Sunday Celebration Queen Mary Centre 11:15am - 12:15pm
Join us for our all-age Celebration where we sing songs, pray, interact with games and hands-on teaching as well as listen to a 
short Bible teaching. All welcome. Please arrive 15 min before to get a drink and a biscuit. 

Tuesday 20th Prayer Group Church Rooms 10:30am - 12:00pm
Description:A fortnightly get-together to pray about anything and everything. Anyone is welcome to attend this time of fellowship 
and prayer

Writer's Group 43 Waterlees Road 7:30pm - 9:00pm
All are welcome to attend this writers group. The aim is to encourage one-another in your writing journeys.

Thursday 22nd Band Rehearsal Queen Mary Centre 7:45pm - 9:00pm
Rehearsal for the songs we will be singing on Sunday. If you are on the rota to play on Sunday, you are expected to attend the 
rehearsal. If you are unable to attend, please let the Worship Leader know for that session. Thank you.

Sunday 25th Bible Teaching Queen Mary Centre 10:15am - 10:45am
Join us for in-depth teaching and real life application of the Bible. Grow in your faith and maturity in Christ. All welcome.

Sunday Celebration Queen Mary Centre 11:15am - 12:15pm
Join us for our all-age Celebration where we sing songs, pray, interact with games and hands-on teaching as well as listen to a 
short Bible teaching. All welcome. Please arrive 15 min before to get a drink and a biscuit. 

Fellowship Meal Queen Mary Centre 12:30pm - 1:15pm
Once a month, after our church service at 11:15 everyone is invited to stay a bit longer to enjoy a bring-and-share fellowship meal 
together. This is a good opportunity to catch up with friends as well as to meet new people and discuss church things.

Thursday 29th Band Rehearsal Queen Mary Centre 7:45pm - 9:00pm
Rehearsal for the songs we will be singing on Sunday. If you are on the rota to play on Sunday, you are expected to attend the 
rehearsal. If you are unable to attend, please let the Worship Leader know for that session. Thank you.


